Copper Complexes in Grassland Herbage BY C. F. MILLS* Department of Phy8ical Science8, Wye College (Univer8ity of London), A8hford, Kent (Received 20 February 1954) Copper deficiency disorders of cattle and sheep in Britain frequently exist in areas where the dietary copper intake of the grazing animal appears to be adequate. In areas where neonatal ataxia of lambs (Swayback) is found (a condition which can be prevented by copper therapy) herbage copper values are appreciably higher than those of areas in Australasia where the apparently identical syndrome, enzootic ataxia, is common. Thus Bennetts & Beck (1942) reported outbreaks ofenzootic ataxia in Western Australia on pastures ranging in copper content from 1-1 to 6-1 p.p.m. (on dry matter) with a mean of 3*3 p.p.m. Cunningham (1944) described a copper deficiency in New Zealand where sheep have been grazing pastures with a copper content between 2 and 5 p.p.m. Beck (1941) has suggested that under Australian conditions pastures containing less than 5 p.p.m. copper are probably inadequate.
The following ranges have been quoted for the copper content of Swayback pastures in Britain, 14-27 p.p.m. , 8-13 p.p.m. (Shearer, Innes & McDougall, 1940) , 11-22 p.p.m. (Shearer & McDougall, 1944 ) and 6-13 p.p.m. (Mills, 1951) . None of these workers have been able to show differences between the herbage copper values of affected and non-affected areas. Jamieson & Allcroft (1950) , and Allcroft & Parker (1949) have described deficiency conditions in cattle which respond to copper therapy despite the fact that the copper levels in pasture ranged from 6-8 to 23 p.p.m.
From these results and from work which has been reviewed elsewhere (Allcroft, 1952; Marston, 1952) it is seen that many of the cases of copper deficiency in ruminants in Britain must be attributed to factors which either interfere with the copper metabolism of the animal or else affect the 'digestibility' of copper in the alimentary tract. The influence of molybdenum on the absorption and utilization of copper lhas been reviewed by Marston (1952) . Dick & Bull (1945) have suggested that a high molybdenum intake may be a causative factor in conditioned copper deficiency disorders, but Stewart, Farmer & Mitchell (1946) have pointed out that pasture molybdenum values of affected areas of Britain are rarely above normal.
It was the object of the present work to investigate the possibility that the copper in herbage from affected areas may be present in a non-available form owing to the formation of stable organic complexes which the animal may be unable to absorb.
Many intermediates and products of plant and animal metabolism are structures with which copper can form complexes of considerable stability. Among such compounds are proteins (Mann & Keilin, 1938; Macheboeuf & Viscontini, 1943; Holmberg & Laurell, 1948; Klotz, 1952) , amino acids (Albert, 1950a (Albert, , 1952 , porphyrins (Corwin, 1950) , purines, pterins and flavins (Albert, 1950b (Albert, , 1953 Mahler, 1953) , catechol and its derivatives (Weinland & Walter, 1923) and tannins and lignin (Rademacher, 1936) .
If copper is rendered unavailable to the ruminant by complex formation, the complexes produced must be sufficiently stable to resist breakdown by rumen micro-organisms and by the acid secretions of the abomasum. Furthermore, they must either be insoluble in water and fat or, if soluble, be of such large molecular size that passage through the wall of the digestive tract is prevented. That acid-stable complexes of copper exist in biological material has been demonstrated by Neish (1939) and Macheboeuf & Viscontini (1943) . Schultze, Elvehjem & Hart (1934) have shown that a number of organic copper complexes are not utilized as sources of copper by the rat.
In the work to be described comparison has been made in all cases between herbage from normal areas and from areas where outbreaks of Swayback are common. Comparisons have been based on:
(1) The solubility of herbage copper in a series of organic solvents of increasing dielectric constant.
(2) The solubility of copper in water and in dilute solutions of tartaric acid and glycine. The object of using the last two solvents has been to enable a qualitative estimate to be made of the stability of the naturally occurring complexes by providing an excess of organic ligands with which the bound copper may be induced to chelate to form a soluble complex. Soluble copper has been separated from the herbage residue by dialysis.
( Parkes (1943) .
Copper analyses. Cu was estimated colorimetrically as copper diethyldithiocarbamate using an adaptation of the method of Eden & Green (1940 were compared with a calibration curve obtained with standard solutions in a 1 cm. microcell. A11 analyses were duplicated and reagent blanks were performed with each batch. Extraction of herbage with organic solvents. Seamless extraction thimbles were freed from Cu contamination by continuous washing for 24 hr. in 0-5N-HCI (A.R.) and finally rinsed in glass-distilled water. Herbage (5 g.) was weighed into a dried thimble and placed in an all-glass Soxhlet apparatus. Serial extraction of each sample was carried out for 24 hr. periods with light petroleum (b.p. 40460°), ether, CHC13, ethyl acetate, butanol and water in that order. The Cu extracted by each solvent and in the herbage residue was estimated as described. 'Water-soluble Cu' had to be determined by difference owing to losses due to frothing during concentration. All organic solvents were purified by distillation, fractions distilling outside a range of ±0-5°o f the expected boiling point being rejected. Light petroleum and ether were dried initially with P203 and stored over sodium. CHCl3 was dried and stored over P203 in a dark vessel. Ethyl acetate and butanol were stored over anhydrous CaSO4.
Dialysis in aqueous solvents. Collodion dialysis thimbles were prepared by the method of Duckworth (1935) . The membranes produced by this method were of satisfactory uniformity and proved to be equally permeable to cupric, cupriglycinate and cupritartrate ions. Membranes were stored under glass-distilled water containing a trace of toluene. Duplicate samples of herbage were weighed into thimbles containing the following aqueous solvents. In the case of 'water-soluble Cu', 1 g. herbage was mixed with 20 ml. water in each thimble and dialysed for 36 hr. In the case of 'glycine-soluble Cu', 1 g. herbage was mixed with 20 ml. 0-02M glycine and the thimble and contents were immersed in 80 ml. of this solvent for 24 hr. In the case of 'tartaric acid-soluble Cu' the procedure was the same as for the 'glycine-soluble Cu' except that the solvent consisted of 0-02M tartaric acid. Dialysis was carried out with continuous stirring, against glass-distilled water in an all-glass apparatus through which a rate of flow of 5 ml./min. was maintained. In all cases the decrease in the content of Cu during dialysis was determined by analysis of the nondialysable residue.
The chromatography of water-soluble components. The work of Dent (1949) and Crumpler & Dent (1949) in resolving a-amino acids as their copper complexes, and of Arden, Burstall, Davis, Lewis & Linstead (1948) , Burstall, Davis & Wells (1949) , Burstall, Davis & Linstead (1951) and Lederer (1948) on the filter-paper chromatography of inorganic ions suggested that a filter-paper strip technique might be developed for the chromatographic separation offree cupric ions andCu organic complexes in aqueous herbage extracts.
The suitability of a number of solvents for the separation of a range of Cu complexes and salts was examined.
Butanol-5 % acetic acid gave good resolution, but heavy 'tailing' of spots indicated that complex decomposition had been taking place during the run in the acid solvent. Benzene-water gave no evidence ofdecomposition but rather poor resolution. Phenol-water provided good resolution, and decomposition only occurred in runs with weak complexes. The results of separations achieved on a number of 18 hr. (descending) runs on Whatman no. 1 ifiter paper are given in Table 1 .
Preparation of herbage extracts for chromatography. 2 g. samples of dried herbage were weighed directly into centrifuge tubes containing 50 ml. distilled water. Tubes were stoppered and shaken vigorously for 4 hr. on a 'Microid' flask shaker and then centrifuged for 18 hr. at 510g. The clear supernatant was reduced to 1 ml. by drying in vacuum, first over CaCl2 and finally over P20r. 0-2 ml. of this concentrate was applied to the filter paper by means of an 'Agla' micrometer syringe on to forty marked spots. The solvent was allowed to descend for 18 hr. and the paper was then dried at 600. Results were assessed by two methods, (i) by spraying with a reagent consisting of 4% Na2P407, 1OH20, and 0.5 % sodium diethyldithiocarbamate in NH3 solution (sp.gr. 0-880); the position of the golden-yellow spots due to the Cu complex was marked and Rp values noted; (ii) by cutting the dried papers at right angles to the direction of solvent travel into five strips each of 0-2 unit of Rp; each strip was ashed in a muffle furnace and the ash extracted with 0-5 ml. 35 % (w/w) HCI. The Cu content of this extract was determined by adding 1 ml. NH3 solution (sp.gr. 0-880), 0-2 ml. 4% Na2P4O7, 10H20 and 0-2 ml. sodium diethyl dithiocarbamate, the Cu complex being extracted into 0-75 ml. amyl alcohol. Although method (ii) gave only a roughly quantitative assessment owing to the very small amounts of copper present, the results were of value in supplementing those obtained by visual examination of the chromatograms. As the electrovalent characteristics of a series of copper compounds decrease, their solubility in solvents of high dielectric constant also tends to decrease providing strongly hydrophilic groups are not introduced into the molecule. Thus if cupric ions in a biological system enter into organic-complex formation, the solubility of that copper in water may fall, while that in solvents of low dielectric constant may be significantly increased. Failing this, the complex will be insoluble in both aqueous and organic solvents.
The solvent distribution of dissolved herbage copper from 'normal' and 'affected' herbage (i.e. samples from Swayback areas) is given in Table 2 . In all samples examined, a substantial proportion of the total copper remained insoluble in organic solvents and water. The insoluble residue from samples of normal herbage contained, on the average, 64 % of the total copper, the corresponding figure for affected samples being 67 % (calculated from Table 2 ). The mean values for copper soluble in light petroleum showed no significant differences between normal and affected samples (3 8 % as IILLS I954 compared with 4 5 %). Ethyl acetate also showed no important differences (5.1 and 5-0 %). Extractions with ethyl ether dissolved about 0-6 % of the total copper in normal samples as compared with 2 3 % in affected samples. This difference is due to the slightly higher solubility of copper in samples gathered from affected pastures in early spring (samples A 1 to A 3). A similar seasonal variation was apparent in the figures for the chloroformsoluble copper of affected herbage at different stages of growth. Samples gathered in January showed a mean solubility of 3-5 % of total copper as compared with 0 5 % in June. No marked seasonal variations of the chloroform-soluble copper content of normal pasture was observed. The parallel variations in the figures for water and butanol extractions are not surprising since butanol with its high dielectric constant (17) would be expected to dissolve many water-soluble components of the herbage. Butanol and water together extracted more copper from normal samples (24 %) than from affected samples (17 %).
Considering all the samples together, approximately 13 % of the total copper in the herbage was dissolved by solvents of dielectric constant less than 10, a further 21 % of the total being extracted by butanol and water. This suggests that much of the readily soluble copper in herbage is combined with organic residues and is not in the form of inorganic salts. (1) Extraction and dialysis with water alone. This procedure would be expected to remove any ionic copper which had escaped adsorption on insoluble cell materials and organic copper complexes that are readily soluble in water.
(2) Extraction with an excess ofcomplex-forming agent followed by dialysis with water to provide qualitative information regarding the stability of copper complexes not extracted by procedure (1). This principle of competitive complex formation has been used by a number of workers to determine the order of affinity of a number of metal ions for an organic ligand (Pfeiffer, Thielert & Glaser, 1939; Ackernann, Prue & Schwarzenbach, 1949; Mellor & Maley, 1948) and of organic ligands for copper in an insoluble inorganic complex (Wain & Wilkinson, 1943) .
If a complex-forming molecular species is introduced into a biological system and a water-soluble copper complex is formed which is then removed by dialysis, the extent to which copper is withdrawn from the system is governed largely by the relationship between the stability constants of the naturally occurring copper complexes and that of the complex formed with the added ligand (equation i).
K Cu B1 K Cu AJ Cu A + complexing agent B ± Cu B + complexing agent A (i) where A = naturally occurring ligands, and B = added ligand.
If 'bound' herbage copper remains insoluble in the presence of molecules with which it can form a stable complex it is an indication that the naturally occurring complexes are of great stability at that particular pH. Similarly, if the added ligand forms a weak complex and yet is capable of withdrawing copper from the system the preformed complexes must also be of low stability. In making comparisons of the performance of chelating agents in this way it is essential that the added solutions have the same effect on the pH of the system, otherwise the situation becomes complicated by changes in the degree of ionization of the organic ligands competing for the metal ion. Although this method does not enable an accurate assessment to be made of the stability of copper complexes in herbage it does VoI. 57 607 C. F. MILLS present a qualitative picture of the overall stability of these compounds.
The extractants used in these experiments were 0-02M glycine (log K, of Cu complex 15-4, Albert, 1950a) and 0-02 Mtartaric acid (log K, ofCu complex about 9-10, from results of Kahlenberg, 1895) . Results are presented in Table 3 . It will be seen that slight but consistent differences occur between the figures for water soluble copper in normal and affected samples. The average figure for normal samples is 1-29 ,ug./g. (or 18-2 % ofthe total), that for affected samplesbeing0-68 ug./g. (9-7 %ofthetotal).
No consistent variation in the water-soluble copper content was noted at different stages of growth. Fig. 1 and Table 4 . The existence of a number of water-soluble copper complexes was demonstrated in each herbage examined. It appeared that at least eight compounds were present in the extracts of normal herbage as compared with five in the affected samples examined, the compounds giving spots of R1 0-23, 0-37 and 0-77 being absent in the latter. From the data presented in Table 1 + Indicates that a positive response obtained but less than 0-03,pg. Cu present, and below the lower limit of detection using the Spekker absorptiometer. 
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It is of interest to compare these results with those of Dawson & Nair (1950) who, using the copper-amalgam electrode have demonstrated the existence of two primary and four secondary complexes of copper in 'homogenates' of grass tissue.
DISCUSSION
The experimental data presented has shown that the greater part of the copper in herbage exists in a bound form and that much of this copper is not extractable by organic solvents or by dilute aqueous solutions of organic chelating agents. In no case have differences of great magnitude been demonstrated when comparing results for normal and 'swayback' herbage. The differences found have been small but reproducible and indicated that affected herbage contains less water-soluble copper probably both as cupric ions and as water-soluble complexes than normal herbage.
The extent to which the insoluble copper compounds of herbage would be affected by the hydrolytic and proteolytic activities of the digestive tract secretions and the action of rumen micro-organisms in the grazing animal is not known. If it is presumed that stable insoluble complexes are of low availability, the importance of small variations in the soluble copper content of the ingesta becomes more apparent. The problem therefore becomes reduced to these terms: is the lower content of soluble copper in affected herbage sufficient to induce a copper deficiency in the sheep? Before this question can be answered a number of points require investigation. Much more infornation is needed concerning the physiological availability of soluble copper complexes to the ruminant. Is cupric ion liberation from a complex a prerequisite to the absorption of copper from the digestive tract or can the intact molecule be utilized? Comar, Davis & Singer (1948) and Mills (unpublished results), using "4Cu, have demonstrated the very poor utilization of ionic copper administered orally to cattle and sheep. Havinga & Bykerk (1947) have shown that more copper is stored in the liver of calves after injection of stable soluble complexes of copper than after injection of equivalent quantities of copper as the sulphate.
In view of such observation it may well be that cupric ions are not as readily utilized as soluble complexes, for it is difficult to imagine that the free ion can be absorbed from the alkaline milieu of the small intestine rich in copper-binding groups and then pass through into the bloodstream without combining with immobile structural protein of the digestive tract wall. The work of Albert (1950a Albert ( , b, 1951 Albert ( , 1952 Albert ( , 1953 has clearly demonstrated that in any biological system competition such as this must exist between metal ions and chelating groups of tissues and cell fluids.
Thus before full conclusions can be drawn from the results of this investigation the fundamental aspects of copper absorption and utilization by the animal require to be more fully understood. A study is being made of the dietary availability of copper complexes to the copper-deficient animal and the results of this work will be reported later. SUMMARY 1. Herbage samples from both Swayback and normal pastures were subjected to organic solvent extraction with a series of solvents of gradually increasing dielectric constant. The quantities of copper extracted by different solvents are compared and the results discussed.
2. The solubility of herbage copper in water was investigated by the use of a dialysis procedure. The results indicate that rather less water-soluble copper is present in the Swayback pastures than in normal herbage.
3. Samples were extracted with dilute aqueous solutions of chelating agents. Seasonal variations in the solubility of herbage copper were demonstrated particularly in the case of the normal samples examined. The greater part of the copper in both Swayback and normal pastures appears to be bound in a form which is more stable than the copperglycine complex.
4. The copper complexes present in the water soluble component ofherbage were examined by the use of ifiter-paper partition chromatography.
5. The possible significance of the above findings is discussed in relation to the question of the availability of organic copper complexes to the ruminant.
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